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s learning design of Estonian music education is Riho Päts (1899-1977), a composer and 
pedagogue. 
education in 1925-1975.   learning design principles are reflected in music education 
nowadays. Relying on the phenomenological approach and using document analysis the development of the learning 
design is described.  education syllabus of the National 
Curriculum  for basic and upper-secondary schools of Estonia confirmed in 2011. 
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1. Introduction  
between teacher and learner where new knowledge is an outcome of a joint effort (Merriam & Caffarella, 
1999; Mezirow, 1991). The main content of learning is the acquisition of new experience and knowledge, 
which together with the earlier knowledge and experience create new cognitive structures while 
developing and enriching the personality of the learner.  
Crucial to learning is the learning environment, which involves teachers with their competences and 
approaches to teaching, teaching materials, learning and teaching methods, curriculum, technical 
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resources, etc. That emphasises the importance of a systematic approach to the designing of learning 
environments in order to make learning more efficient, in a word  learning design.    
Activity pedagogy that emerged in the first decades of the 20th century and relied on the principles of 
 
in learning design. Dewey (1938) was one of the first to suggest that learning is an active process where 
thinking and acquisition are a sequence of resolving and attempting to resolve problems, which makes 
learning a continuous reconstruction of experience, an application of prior knowledge in a new situation. 
Importance was also attached to the impact of socio-cultural environment o
behaviour, as well as stimulating interest in learning (J. Dewey, E. L. Thorndice, M. Wertheimer, C. 
Freinet, R. Steiner, M. Montessori et al.).  
An analysis of the dynamics of attitudes towards learning design in Estonian music education reveals 
as a prominent developer of learning design the composer, conductor, publicist and researcher Riho Päts 
(1899  1977), whose principles that were based on cognitive activity pedagogy established a foundation 
for the concept of Estonian music education already in the 1930s. Relying on the ideas of Heiddeger 
(1962) and Merleau-Ponty (1962), this study highlights human experience as an individual form of the 
perception of history, culture and the world, its meaning and interpretation. 
     P
extensive theoretical-pedagogical experience enriched by his numerous travels abroad (Finland, 
Germany, England, Italy, Lithuania, Poland, Soviet Russia, Hungary) and keeping up with contemporary 
literature on music pedagogy and psychology (G. Schünemann, C. Stumpf, G. Révész, C. Seashor, A. 
Hundoegger, V. Siukonen, B. Teplov, et al.
musical abilities and musical thinking in the process of active engagement in musical activity (Päts, 1999, 
117).  
2. Riho Päts as a developer of learning design in 1925 -1975  
Päts began his pedagogical work in the 1920s, when the theoretical views of learning design relied on 
the 
development were considered as the basis of learning design (Gruhn, 2010). Similarly to Parkhurst 
(1924), Ferriere (1922) and Montessori (1967), in addition to individual work, importance was attached to 
group work. For the first time, written work instructions and workbooks were introduced, which Päts 
started to use in his work while also compiling his own songbooks and workbooks. Getting to know 
learner
preschool age since that would lay the foundation for music education of later stages (Päts, 1975)  and 
this is the basic principle of music pedagogy even today.  
sequence of resolving and attempting to resolve musical problems, continuous reconstruction of 
experience in music making, perception, familiarisation and assessment of elements of music in various 
musical activities (Päts, 2010, 18).   
Many recognised researchers (Gruhn, 2010; Sloboda, 2000, et al.) share this view, and consider 
musical thinking as an emotions-based intellectual and sensory process. Vygotsky (2003) adds a new 
dimension to the above  social interaction between adults and children giving rise to the transfer of 
knowledge, skills and experience, which develops their thinking.  
In the development of musical thinking, Päts gave a central position in his learning design to the 
application of the relative method, and the development of improvisation skills and analytical thinking, 
which will be dealt with below. 
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2.1. Relative analytical-synthetic method 
 the 
emphasising that for full reception of music it is important to develop musical thinking and internal 
hearing through practical musical activity.     
Päts attached special importance to the development of singing from notation. He found the answer to 
when he familiarised himself with the analytical-synthetic teaching method created by the Finnish music 
pedagogue and composer Vilho Siukonen, the simplicity, clarity and efficiency of which convinced Päts.  
The method is based on the historical Tonic-Do method, which relies on relative stage symbols used 
for the development of conscious perception of tone relations. According to Päts, human consciousness 
and vocal apparatus do not lend definite support to absolute pitches, therefore tones are not important for 
their absolute value but for their relativity, i.e. relations with each other. Thus, relativity allows learners to 
acquire valuable experience in functional thinking and provides them with transposition skills from early 
on (Päts, 2010, 113-116). Relying on nen linked it to learning songs, 
functional cohesion and relations between the elements of melody and pitches (Päts, 1930, 242-244). Päts 
further developed the method by introducing relevant rhythm syllables to characterise rhythmic precision.   
Comprehensive treatment of relative analytical-synthetic method and opportunities for its practical 
 1940) and the 
e time, Päts introduced 
this method to teachers at seminars and conferences and in regular practical music lessons broadcast on 
the radio over two years. 
The use of relative method in music pedagogy was cut short by World War II, and the annexation of 
Estonia by the Soviet Union, where instruction was based on Unionwide teaching programmes that 
disapproved of the method. The relative method became topical again in the 1960s prompted by the great 
success of school music in Hungary. A special position in it belonged to the famous Hungarian composer 
and music pedagogue Kodály, whose music pedagogical principles were close to those of Päts. In the 
1960s new music textbooks based on relative reading of notation started to appear, one of the authors of 
which was Päts.    
Practical application of the new principles was important for Päts. He attached primary significance to 
systematic teacher training and frequent contacts and communication between teachers through reports 
and expressing their ideas in periodicals, but also attending master classes. His idea to promote the 
method via television was realised in the 1960s and1970s as a series of respective programmes (Päts, 
1962, 3).   
2.2. Improvisation 
Besides doing it oneself, individuality and sociality, one of the most important principles of cognitive 
activity pedagogy is the requirement of freedom, with the focus of developing creative abilities in 
children (Dewey, 1938; Käis, 1996).   
 introduced rhythmic-
melodic variations in the 1930s (Päts, 1934, 19).  
solving ability as well as on their ability to pose problems. The renowned researcher of creativity Dacey 
(1988, 65) also suggests that tasks that do not require single correct answer but are aimed at generating 
ideas, develop creative thinking. Päts viewed the creation of rhythmic-melodic variations as meaningful 
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activity serving as an introduction to learning a song. They were related to 
characteristic melodic and rhythmic moves (Päts, 2010, 125). In this way the learners reflect on what they 
have learned, which helps them to adjust to the new instructional material. 
For Päts the development of the ability to improvise was a consistent, purposeful and systematic 
activity, based on the principle of moving from easier to more difficult. A foundation for that is laid in 
forms 1 and 2, involving all learners. The importance of group improvisation has been pointed out by 
many researchers, who emphasise the accompanying social and educational aspects, such as joy of joint 
(Ammon, 1974; Gruhn, 2010, et al.).   
In the development of improvisation skills, Päts attached importance to structural approach to teaching 
materials: musical materials  both rhythmic and melodic movements  have to be familiarised through 
clearly perceived auditory models. This ensures that they are based on clear-cut perception and become 
meaningful, whereupon a need arises to express them in practice. Because sense of rhythm is inherent in 
all children, they begin with easy rhythmic improvisations and as their sense of melody develops, they are 
directed towards melodic improvisations (Päts, 1968).   
At the initial stage of studies improvisational activity has to begin with the repetition of short musical 
phrases (echo games), complementing half-sentences, singing questions and responses and playing as 
well as using elements of sequence, which is followed by targeted improvisational tasks (Päts, 2010, 124). 
Päts considered important that simultaneously with rhythmic improvisation also melodic improvisation 
relying on relative scale degrees is continuously addressed after a certain amount of awareness of melodic 
movement has been acquired. 
position from the aspect of the development of creative abilities. Like Orff, Päts regarded the use of folk 
songs as an opportunity for the development of improvisation skills (Ibid., 135). His basis for this was the 
application of Estonian older folk songs, the text and melody of which were both improvisational by 
nature, where the lead singer made up new verses and varied the tune, which were repeated by the choir. 
The implementation of improvisational singing provides every learner with an opportunity to be a creator 
according to his or her abilities, skills, etc. and participate in the process of joint music making. 
rhythmic accompaniments to simple songs in the form of stereotypical ostinatos with recurring motifs 
that could be performed on percussion and/or bar instruments. Such active music making directs 
skills, timbre and dynamic hearing, concentration, attention distribution, reaction speed and accuracy, and 
sense of ensemble. According to Päts, the key role in successful improvising belongs to teachers. He 
claimed that learners acquire the ability to improvise only when their teacher is able to set an example 
(Päts, 1968).   
The implementation of improvisation in music education was reflected as a new trend in the 
songbooks of the 1960s, forming an organic whole with improvisation exercises and tasks. As an element 
that diversified music making and developed creative abilities, the songbooks contained numerous 
ostinato 
and pedagogue. 
2.3. Listening to music 
e to the forefront in the mid-1930s, 
when, based on the research of scientists from many countries (O. Samaroff-Stokowski, F. Jöde, et al.) 
the 1934 ISME Conference in Prague turned attention to music listening skills alongside creative and 
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reproductive abilities. The conference attached importance to active, purposeful and conscious listening 
to music that develops musical thinking, analytical skills and musical perception, and creates a deeper 
experience (Päts, 1939).        
Päts received practical experience related to listening to music while travelling abroad, in Germany 
and the Soviet Russia. Relying on cognitive activity pedagogy and psychological research, he set out to 
build a system of listening to music in Estonia. He saw as a target group the preschool age, 
means of expression through movement and visualisation (Ibid.) 
For Päts the goal of listening to music in general education school was to develop the skill in analytical 
listening to music. He attached primary importance to the purposeful process of listening to music. Päts 
noted that listening to music so that it becomes understandable and impresses, requires the involvement of 
mind and feelings in that process. He emphasised age-appropriateness and high quality of performance as 
crucial qualities of the music listened (Päts, 2010, 102).    
outside of the school. Influenced by what he had experienced in Russia, he considered it important to 
attend concerts and opera performances because of the direct emotional effect of the music. He pointed 
out that when learners are intentionally directed towards listening to music and when what they listen to 
resonates with their feelings and thoughts, it will give rise to emotions and create a continuous need for 
them. Being familiar with modern music in Estonia and abroad, Päts drew attention to the skill in 
listening to musical pieces with modern sound pattern. He found that music perception in children 
depends on their habit of receiving certain auditory patterns. This requires expanding the body of 
 repertoire. Päts also emphasised that 
besides the traditional musical creation of Schuman, Tchaikovsky, and others, it is important to introduce 
the works of composers with modern sound language (Päts, 1939).   
c was made unique by his extraordinary versatility. Being a 
good piano player, he himself performed the piano repertoire in music lessons, followed by a joint 
ide 
knowledge about music history and contemporary music. He has been considered an Estonian musician 
who was best informed about world music in those years (Leichter, 1981, 54). When an opportunity 
arose, he modernised physical learning environment by introducing the most innovative equipment, radio-
gramophone and a set of instructional records, which in those days was unique in Estonia. 
Relying on his experience gained in Russia, Päts initiated the broadcasting of regular music 
programmes on the radio in the mid-1930
by an introduction; information about the objective and revision of the material learned before; a new 
piece of music introduced by playing it on the piano or a recording with accompanying comments and 
explanations to attract attention; a concluding discussion of the piece of music listened. This may be 
viewed as an intellectu nitive abilities (Wittrock, 1977, 65). Päts 
also considered important to activate the audience by giving them a task at the end of the programme. The 
continuation of the series of radio programme after the war proves its popularity.   
Unfortunately, the book was published only in 1962 because of socio-political conditions and the 
repression of Päts. Listening to music Päts viewed as an active process involving conversation and 
discussion as its methods. Besides methodological instructions, Päts also added his annotations to the 
pieces of music, thus directing teachers and through them also learners towards understanding the music. 
The listening material provided by Päts is remarkably varied (by genre, form and period), including the 
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best-known works of classics as well as Estonian moderns composers and also pieces written by Päts 
himself. 
Päts emphasised that the way a music teacher deals with a piece of music depends greatly on his or her 
sophistication, taste and, first of all, ability to carry it out in an interesting and emotional manner (Päts, 
2010).   
In conclusion, it may be said that Päts became an innovator of the learning design of Estonian music 
which relies on the principles of cognitive activity pedagogy, the focus is on getting to know and 
means of relative method, improvisation and analytical listening to music. The above is reflected in 
at ) written by Päts, which are topical even today.   
3. learning design in contemporary Estonian music education of 
general education school 
As an alternative to purely cognitive approach to learning and teaching, in the 1990s a trend based on 
socio-cognitive approach to learning began to spread in pedagogical psychology (Bruner, 1966; 
Vygotsky, 1998; Wilson, 1993, et al.). It views the experience acquired by learners in interaction with 
physical, intellectual and social environment as psychological basis for learning. Learners are active 
participants in the learning process, participating to the best of their abilities in the setting of learning 
goals, learning independently and cooperating, learning to appreciate their fellow-learners and themselves 
and analysing and managing their learning. They apply the acquired knowledge in new situations, 
problem solving, making choices, discussing the accuracy of statements, giving reasons for their views in 
the process of learning.  
Thus, constructivist approach requires different treatment of learning design. When knowledge is 
deeply personal and unique, it is not possible to set the same learning goals for all learners. In a learning 
system, it is necessary to create opportunities for each learner to understand what they have learned and 
develop their abilities (Wilson, 1993).   
3.1. The development of musical abilities 
musical material (singing, playing instruments, listening to music, etc.) was handled in groups formed 
accordin
development (Päts, 1965, 1975, 2010). A good example is his material completed in the 1960s for 
abilities through collecting data (singing skills: independent singer, sings with the support of the others, 
backward, underdeveloped; sense of rhythm: bright, mediocre, vague; musical memory: good, average, 
poor; concentration: good, average, poor; responsiveness and activeness). Implementing differentiated 
as also been 
research, which allows us to claim that efficiency of differentiated instruction depends on taking into 
account individual differences and developing them, but also on the teaching methods used. The above is 
also supported by research findings of modern differential psychology:  since resources people need to 
join an activity differ, the operating structures allowing them to achieve the desired results are also shaped 
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differently. Each learner may prefer a structure of learning activities that allows him or her to get 
maximum results with minimum time and energy consumption (Krull, 2000, 326).   
basis for musical development  an ability to actively make music through practical musical activities like 
singing and playing musical instruments, while applying the acquired musical knowledge and skills (Päts, 
2010, 14).    
Several researchers (Rauste-von Wright & von Wright 1994, et al.) have highlighted the need for 
organising the acquired knowledge and skills in order to aid knowledge transfer to new situations, 
claiming that it is easier to transfer knowledge when links with prior knowledge are actively sought.    
Päts was of the opinion that learning has to offer varied activities and practice, where knowledge and 
skills are acquired so firmly that learners will be able to apply them in independent and free practical 
music making. According to him, music making can be complete only when it takes place as an 
interesting and emotional activity involving all learners (Päts, 2010,11). Piaget (1970) also pointed out the 
importance of attracting attention towards new experience, suggesting that moderate discrepancy between 
known and unknown creates favourable conditions for learning and development.   
should stop focusing on an average learner, use individual tasks in the lesson and as homework, taking 
, 1962, 3). His statement  musical abilities 
emerge and develop in musical activity as an outcome of systematic pedagogical work  was the key 
cal activity and is also topical today (Päts, 2010, 20).  Principles of 
differentiated approach were implemented in his songbooks containing songs of different levels of 
difficulty, as well as workbooks allowing learners doing the tasks to choose suitable pace of work 
depending on their knowledge.  
In the 1980s and 1990s the idea of praxial musical education began to spread that was based on 
constructivist approach to learning and gave priority to practical music making. According to praxial 
approach, music is a human activity  praxis, process and a means of communication (Cook, 1990; 
Elliott, 2005; Regelski, 2005; Swanwick, 1979
that several of his principles of learning design coincide with the philosophy of praxial music education. 
He condemned the theorising teaching style and emphasised that in teaching we always achieve stronger 
and more lasting results through practical and lively examples and emotional treatment than through 
theorising about unknown material (Päts, 2010, 111). On the one hand, it is connected to music making 
(singing and playing instruments), on the other, activation of thinking through focusing on the application 
of the relative method, improvisation and analytical music listening skills. The development of the above 
skills is also emphasised in the current subject syllabus for basic and upper secondary schools of Estonia 
(National Curricula for Basic Schools and Upper Secondary Schools, 2011) 
From the aforementioned, the first pos  in musical activities 
and develop them in appropriate musical activities.  
The society that relies on the principles of child-centred education is undoubtedly interested in having 
accepting their opinion, giving them freedom of choice, all that creates prerequisites for the development 
of creativity. Creativity requires both feelings and thinking, combining creative attitude (curiosity, 
courage and willingness to take risks, imagination) with cognitive skills (generating ideas, linking them 
and playing with them). Thus, personality development acquires importance from the aspect of music 
educational context, where the objective of the learning design is not only knowledge, but also 
understanding through experience.  Learners, being actively involved in the learning process, acquire 
skills together with others, learn to operate in a group according to their abilities, listen to each other, 
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create their own work using given models. In other words, it is the development of social competence and 
empathy, in which self-expression, self-realisation, finding themselves and self-discovery gain 
importance (Adorno, , 1992).      
The above emphasises the importance of the development of musical thinking, to which many 
researches (Bruner, 1966; Dewey, 1938; Piaget, 1970; Vygotsky, 2003, et al.) have attributed a central 
role in learning design, viewing the achievement of goals as solutions to problems. This helps learners to 
develop strategies, the success or failure of the application of which will give them feedback, allowing the 
 
3.2. The development of musical thinking 
For achieving efficient outcomes in learning activities, Päts considered necessary practical 
implementation experience as well as ability to understand, observe and analyse it. This attaches 
importance to the development of musical thinking that relies on the implementation of different learning 
methods and forms. 
 Päts highlighted the application of the method of relative reading of musical notation, the use of the 
shifting quarter note, etc. as a phenomenal opportunity for developing musical thinking. These features 
occupy a central position in the current national syllabus (National Curricula for Basic Schools and Upper 
Secondary Schools, 2011). As a researcher Päts developed a completely new, commenting analysis and 
synthesis method used in instruction (Päts, 2010, 138-141).These methods attracted international attention 
and recognition when Päts presented them at the ISME conference in Budapest in 1964.   
According to Päts, the development of creativity means providing learners with an opportunity to 
manifest their potential, motivated by their internal interest. For the development of creativity Päts 
considers most efficient musical-creative improvisational activities, which with their spontaneous, 
-expression (Ibid., 185).   
Päts emphasised that the sphere of thinking that develops thro
general knowledge, outlook and capability applicable in diverse intellectual activities; musical experience 
contributes to the emergence and development of musical-figurative thinking. The success of 
improvisational activities in music lessons primarily depends on the teacher who is able to set an 
example, is enthusiastic and determined, imaginative and creative, and makes improvisational activities 
captivating and attractive (Päts, 1968).   
An important role in the development of musical thinking belonged to the development of analytical 
music listening skills through active learning methods (conversation, discussion, debate). Päts attached 
primary importance to the purposefulness of the process of listening to music. He noted that listening to 
music so that it becomes understandable and offers experience, requires the participation of mind and 
emotions in that process (Päts, 2010).   
 the achievement of 
efficient outcomes is based on the activation and development of musical thinking by means of relative 
method, improvisation and analytical listening to music.  
4. Conclusion  
Considering music educational context, music like any other outcome of human activity does not exist 
outside of society: problems of musical structure, forms, sound technique, meaning and aesthetics of 
music are unavoidably related to practical functioning of the society and its characteristics (Riss, 2006, 
65).   
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Therefore, in ensuring sustainability of music education an important role belongs to personality 
development, where the goal is not just knowledge but also understanding through experience; where the 
learners are actively involved in the learning process; where skills are acquired in cooperation with 
others; where children learn how to operate in groups and listen to each other; where learners are able to 
ask their own questions and create their own work using the given models.  
The founder of the learning design of Estonian music education Päts relied on the principles of 
cognitive activity pedagogy already in the 1930s, creating a basis for paradigmatic changes in music 
education. His visionary music pedagogical activity is a phenomenon  it reflects the princi
constructivist treatment of learning: praxial approach to music education that focuses on music making 
ics 
(National Curricula for...).   
The  the development of musical thinking by means of 
the relative method through improvisation and analytical listening to music  
learning design of music education (Ibid.)  
It can b
Music is taught on the basis of the tradition and principles 
developed in the Estonian school music subject (by Päts and Kaljuste) that rely on the adapted approach 
to the Kodály method and Orff pedagogy coupled with modern educational knowledge and experience
(Ibid.) 
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